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Flickering rays of golden light,
Mow down the moon-chill of the

night.
And spread upon the frosted dawn,
The glow of day but newly born.

< r.iy tokens of the Spring to come,
They twinkle brightly, as in fun,
And pirouette along the ground.
Without the slightest bit of sound.

Constance Kemper.

F,i< KNTHICAK

He sat stooped over on his riding-
plow

\nd followed straight long lines
Os growing corn; driving two horses
Ba>with shaggy manes. whose

broad hoofs
T euied scattering clouds of dust
Ini'* hi-’ eyes. Mechanically he held
Th toughened reins, and flicked a fly
Kretu off the harness strap. Down

\\ here
!'• long rows ended, lie made the

turn.

s *pping a few (Hid moments in the¦ hade
('¦ Haggling woods. liong years ago.
M e n he whs just a lad, he visited
A minor seaport town. None ever

knew
That to this day, to him, his mellow

fields
Wore crested ocean waves, and that

his plows
W<'re sturdy schooners, bound for

open seas.
B. B. Cooper.

Hero From Washington.
Mrs. Jack Vance, of Washington,

IV C.. was the house guest over the«¦ ek-ond of Mrs. J, W. Webster.

\ isiting in South Carolina.
Mi Fannie Howling left this

morning for South Carolina, where
sin will spend sometime with friends.

Guest Here.
M .es Lucy and Lyda Hcspess. of

Washington. N. C., were the guests
a.'t week of their sister, Mrs. C. B.

While.

Hot urn to l.umberlon.
Miss Elizabeth I’roetor, who ha.:

h'-en a guest in the home of Mrs. A. J.
Harris, returned to her home in bum-
b< rton yesterday.

Home from Hender*»ou\ illc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page have re-

turned home after spending a week
in Hendersonville with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Arthur Redon.

Return to Bel Air.
Lawrenc Harris, who spent th»'

holidays hero with his mother. Mrs.
A. J. Harris, returned to his home in

Hoi Air, Md.. Sunday night.

Return Home.
Mr. and Mr.-. Clarence White, and

•laughter, Jane, returned last, night
after .pending the holidays in Wash-
ington. Fd'-nton, and Hooky Mount.

Return* to Washington
Mr . Kuth Thomas has returned to

Washington, D. C.. after spending the
holidays in the city with her daugh-

ter. Miss Ruth Thomas, on Charles
street.

Return to Bljrns»\ ille.
r>r. and Mrs. Clarence 11. White re-

turned this morning to their home in
Burnsville after spending the holidays
with Mrs. White’s mother, Mrs. W.
A. Hunt.

Here for Holidays.
Miss Evelyn Earnhardt, of Fayette-

ville, is spending a part of her holi-
day.- from school here with Miss Alice
South M-land. on Young street, and
o'her friends.

In New York.
S. S. Parham. Miss Maxell Tlanes.

Mrs. W. 11. Furman, and Miss Maria

Parham left Saturday, and Mr, and
Mrs. E. F. Parham. Mr. and Mrs. S.
It. Watkins, and Mr. and Mrs. John
S. King, Jr., of Memphis, Tenn., left.
Sunday night for New York City.

checksnnn colds

nnn fever
first day

Li'pild - Tablets HEADACHES
hahe-Nuno Drops in I>o minutes

’ Return from Florida. i
John C. Church, returned last night'

Horn Miami, Fla., where he spent the
I Christmas holidays.

—_

To Kentucky,
He('d Harris left yesterday to takeup his duties with the tobacco niar-

; Fct in Kentucky.

Give Dance Here
Por Midshipman

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Loughlin
j entertained at a dance last evening

, at tlv» West End Country club, hon-
oring Midshipman Oow. of Annap-
olis, who in visiting his sister Mrs
H. H. Hass. Jr.

Music for the dancing was furnish-
ed by the Club's amplifying system
and ¦ at. intermission refreshments
were served buffet style.

Rose Group Given
Party on Monday

, •

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rose were at
! home informally to tho office force.

. managers, and warehousemen of
; Roses homo store last evening at their

home on South Gar-.-it street.
The house was decorated through-

. out with winter greens and lovely
poinsettias and Mr. and Mrs. Rose
received in the living- room before a

\ large open fire. The guests were di-
rected into the dining room and serv-

j ed delicious refreshments. The table
was covered with a lace cloth and

I centered with a large bowl of white
' chrysanthemums, flanked by burning

tapers.
About seventy-five guests were

present and enjoyed an evening or
various games and amusements.

Lecture Club To
Meet on Saturday
1
, The Tjeehirc Club will not meet
I on Thursday, but will meet on Sat-
j urday afternoon at t o’clock, at the
Episcopal Parish House, it. was stat-

| <*d today.
The lecture will he given by l>r. W.

P. Thompson, (lean of the Depart-
ment. of Religious Education. Union
Theological Seminary in Richmond,
Ya. The talk will be on “Psycology

, of Religion.’*
P". Thompson is the friend and

i classmate of Rev. James A. Jones,

j Presbyterian pastor of this city. Rev.
, t Mr. J.oncs will introduce him on Sat-

j urday afternoon.

i Mrs. Gholson Has
Bridge on Monday

Mrs. William P. Gholson entertain
¦d yesterday afternoon at. bridge at

he- home on Harwell avenue.
The Gholson home wa« beautifully

decorated with winter greens am’
| Poinsettias.
I At the conclusion of the progres-
j -ions the hostess served a. most dc-
'eetahlo salad course. She. presented
'd Mrs. M. Y. Cooper with the high
core prize and Mrs. James N. O’Neil

1 low score.
The guests included Mrs. H. H.

Hass. Jr.. Mrs. A. J. Watkins. Mrs.

M. Y. Cooper, Mrs. A. W. Gholson,

! ir,, Mrs. Lee Averette. Airs. Morgan
Cooper. Mrs. AT. F. Legg, Miss Lil-
lian Gholson. Airs. Henry **'. Powell,

- Jr„ Mrs. James N. O’Neil. Mrs J. S.
Evans, and Mrs. Sarah Gholson.

1 IfINGRATULATIONS

A Sort
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney P. Cooper,

and Airs. W, B. Waddill announce th<-

birth of their grandson. W. B. Wad-
-1 dill. Jr., in Shanghai, China, Decem-

ber 31 1935.
’('he mother was the former Miss

Elizabeth Cooper and Mr. Waddill is
the son of Mrs. W. B. Waddill and

1 the late Mr. Waddill, all of this city.
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Mis. Simon Straus

Although she will be 92 years old
on Feb. 29, 193 G, Mrs. Simon

, Straus of Chicago will be celebrat-
ing only her 22d birthday. It’s
like this: February 29 comes only
once every four years-—Leap
year—and the calendar is so ar-
ranged that centennial y»y.rs must
be divisible by 100 instead of by
four to be a Leap year. .Since
1900 was not so divisible, Mrs.
Straus went without a. birthday

front 1890 to 1901.

Miss Tippett Is
Bride Mr. Finch

- I
Oxford. Dec. .’!1 A wedding of in-

terest to their many friends in Gran-
ville and Vance counties, was solem-
nized at the home of |tcv. and Mrs.
E. <». Fsry when Miss Yassie Mar
I’ippett became the bride of Joseph
Marcus Finch at 7 o'clock on Thurs-
day night, December 26. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Usrv,

The bride is tho daughter .of Mr. I
snd Airs. C. C. Tippett who live on 1
'•onto three, Oxford, while the groom
; s the son of Harry Finch, whose
home is on route two. Kittrell.

Air. and Airs. Finch will make their |
home on route two. Kittrell.

.Miss Rogers \\eds
Charles C. Loughlin

A wedding of much interest was
solemnized last evening p 8:30 o'clock
when Miss Mattie Vann Rogers be-
came the bride of Charles C. Loughlin. j
Sr. I

The ceremony was performed at
the home of the bride's mother on.
East Montgomery street, in the pres-j
cnee of only intimate members of ttie
family and fi iends. Rev. I. W. Hughes

Rectcr of the Holy Innocents Episco-
pal .church officiated, using the ring
ceremony.

The bride was becomingly attired
in a royal blue dross and matching
accessories. Her shoulder corsage was
of Johanna Hill roses. Airs. Lough-’
lin is tho daughter of Mrs. J. 1.. Rog-
ers and the late Rev. J. L. Rogers,
of this city I

Mr. Loughlin attained wide fame*
as Charles Costello of the famous
family but since his retirement from
tiie circus realm has been in busi-
ness in Henderson.

I library To Close j
On New Year Day i

The H. Leslie Perry Memorial Lib-
rary will be closed for New Year’s
Day. On Thursday it will resume its
regular winter hours from two to .six'
every afternoon and from seven unfit
nine every night except Sunday. On

¦-atunlays, in addition to the regular

afternoon and night, hours, the library
is open in the morning from ten until
one o'clock.

The library is free to the residents
of Henderson and Vance county and
the new-comers as well as the older
resideuls are cordially invited to en-

joy the many benefits which the li-
brary affords.

I loly Communion at
Episcopal Church

Tomorrow being the day of the

Feast of Circumeisiv., there will be
a celebration of the Holy Communion
at the Holy Innocents Episcopal
church at 10:30 o'clock.

WHITE COUPLE GOT
MARRIAGE PAPERS

A white couple got the necessary
papers for marriage yesterday at the
Register of Deeds office of Vance
county.

They were Paul R. Pearce, route 1.
Louisburg, and Lucy Roselle Hilliard,
route 2. Kittrell.

1100
Ihs. Carey Meat Salt

. .
9Ue ¦

10c size waxed paper 5e I
27-in. black shoe laees.

3 pairs for Je |
Demand Blue Belle Flour

DICKSON & CO.
123 Ilorner Street Phone 059 ®

Everything Ready
For Dance Tonight
Everything was In readiness this

afternoon for West End Country
Club’s annual New Year’s Eve Bail
to be presented in the club’s ball room
this evening from 10:30 o’clock until
2:30 o'clock with Billy Groffo and his
orchestra playing for the event.

Sam Alford, chairman of arrange-
ments. stated today that there would
be plenty of refreshments at inter-
mission time, and that a very large
crowd was expected to attend the
'vent.

Th' dunce is always one of the
outstanding of the y«*ur, and the
membership is expected t<> turn out
to hid 1935 a fond goodbye at mid-
night.

Efforts wen* being made this after-
noon to have the road to the club
house and parking space cleared of
snow.

Highways Clear
Os Snow, Not Ice

(Continued from Page One.)

ro" drivers to do who must be out on
the roads is to drive more carefully
than ever and to drive slowly, since
they never can toll when they are go-
ing to run onto one of these slick
places.”

The maintenance forces have done
an excellent job and have worked
night and day to clear the snow from
the roads. Wavniek said. Aluny of the
maintenance foremen got their crews
out at midnight Saturday night when
it startl'd to snow and then worked
all night, and all ady Sunday and
again Sun ay night.

‘‘The maintenance --ows got. very
little Ghristmas vacation, since most
of them worked hardest on the days
they were supposed to have off and
have shown the finest spirit. I have
ever seen.” Waynick said. “I am hop-
iny we will not have any snow or
¦deet for a while, since these men
have earned and deserve a little rest."

There have been very few aecidnts
mice the heavy snow Saturday night
and Sunday, showing that the auto-
mobile drivers can drive osirmiily and
that when they (Jo. there are very few
accidents, Wavniek said.

Mr. Daniels Pressed
As Bailey Foe

(Continued from Page One )

have talked with him recently that
he does not seem to he at all displeas-
ed when his callers suggest that he
resign as ambassador to Mexico and
become a candidate against Senator
Josiah W. Bailey for the Democratic
nomination for senator in the June
primary, now only five months off.
II is more or b -ss conceded by those
close to the ambassador that he does
”<»t by any means approve of all the
things Senator Bailey has done since
he went to Washington as senator in
1931. The report is also current that
one of the reasons former Lieutenant
Governor Richard T. Fountain, of
Rocky Mount, called upon Ambassa-
dor Daniels last week was to tell him
? hat if he should decide to seek the
nomination for the Senate, he (Foun-

tain) 'wcjuld withdraw as a candidate
¦md sbnpnrt him. This report hastjnot
been verified, however, and is being
taken with a grain of salt in a good
many political circles here. It is
agreed, however, that if Ambassador
Daniels should become a candidate, he
would probably get his greatest sup-
port from the element which support-
ed Fountain for governor in 1932
many of them wanted Daniels to run
for Governor then- and that he would
leave very few votes for the Rocky
Mount candidate.

So far. the opinion in most circles
here is that Ambassador Daniels is not
likely to resign a position reported
to have a salary of $17,000 a year at-
tached to if, together with a beauti-
ful embassy residence in a delightful
and salubrious climate, with a large
staff of budding diplomats to relieve
him of al Idetail work, for a seat in
the Senate paying only SIO,OOO a year
and carrying with it a great deal of
grief for whoever gets it. At present
it is conceded that as long as Am-

bassador Daniels does nothing and
makes no speeches which might of-
fend the Catholics, that he can con-
tinue to live in Mexico City as long

as Franklin Roosevelt remains Pres-
ident, It is also pointed out that
Ambassador Daniels is almost 71
years old, and that the rigors of a po-
litical campaign, combined with the
i’eavy and exacting duties of a sena-
tor, both actual and political, might
prove too severe a strain for his ad-
vanced years. Many have believed
for several years that he would have
been a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for governor in 1932 but
for his age and tho fact he was
then recovering from an injury receiv-
ed in an automobile accident. And
while he is now in excellent health,
it is pointed out that he is three years
older.

However, there are those who main-
tain that strong encouragement to
the talk of candidacy is being receiv-
ed from Washington and that Presi-
dent Roosevelt- who was assistant

secretary of the’navy when Alr. Dan-
iels was secretary during the war,
would welcome his candidacy and his
presence in the Senate in Washing-
ton. It is no secret in political cir-
„’(\s here that the administration in
\i a hmgtoii has felt for some time
that it has never received the support
fjom Senator Bailey it thinks it should
have had. It is also agreed that the
president is likely to have rougher

’ sledding in the forthcoming session
of Congress than in any other so far
and that he is going to he in real need

of an able leader in the Senate upon
whom he can depend. It is maintain-
ed that Daniels, if nominated and
elected, would he in a position to im-
mediately become one of the Presi-
dent’s leaders and spokesmen in the

¦ Senate.
However, the opinion in most circles

i here is that Air. Daniels is going to

i hesitate a long time before resigning
| his present sure thing as ambassador
! to risk a race for the Senate against

’ Senator Bailey,

Young Democrats
Snubbing Bailey

(Continued from Page One.)

i invited to make the speech ;jt the
Jackson Day dinner here by the
Wake County Young Democratic
Club. The addresses of the evening
will he deli 'verd by Angus I.). Mac-

i Lean, former solicitor general of the

t United States and by one other
j jH'aker vet to be named. No one here

; knows whether Senator Bailey has
been invited to address any county
Jackson Day dinner. He will not be
invited to address the Guilford Conn

j ty Young Democrats at their Jaoh-
I son Day dinner, since they have al-
] ready invited Governor J. C. B. Eb-
ringbaus to address them and he has
accepted. It is understood fcere that’
the officers and many of the mem-
bers of the Guilford Countv Young
Democrats are not at all friend’y ;c

Senator Bailey or to C. Leßoy Shujv-
ing, his erstwhile campaign manager,
lately regarded as being one of the

bitterest ant i-Rooscvelt ami anti-New
Dealers in the State. So when the

i Yeung Democrats <>f Guilford county
I invited Governor Ehringhaus instead

: of Senator Bailey to be the principal
speaker at their Jackson Day dinner,

i it was regarded in many political cir-
| cles here as an open rebuff to BAiley
| -'on Sbu’x.vr in the former seat of
j their strength and the fountain head
of patronage distribution, since the

I removal of the internal revenue of-
| fice.s to Greensboro,
j The fact that President Ronald lh>-
outt, of the Wake County Young De-
mocrats. refused to he dictated to
either by the State officials of the
Young Democratic Club-; or by Ihe

| Bailey leaders here in Wake county,
is regarded as being another very de-
cided snub and rebuff for the senior

; senator, since Wake is his home
county. For, after the various county
presidents of the, Young Democratic
Clubs had been advised they would

have the privilege of selecting the
speakers for their respective Jackson
Day dinners, they were later notified
by Mrs. Bessie Phoenix, State presi-
dent of the Young Democrats, that
thg district chairmen in the various
congressional districts would select
the speakers for the counties, it is

; understood here. The district, ehair-

i men cf the Young Democrats in this,
| the fourth congressional district. Is
i Norman Shepherd, of Smithfiekl, with

G. A. Martin, also of Smithfiekl, as
! vice chairman. Both are regarded as

being strong Bailey supporters.
Tt is generally known that Airs.

Phoenix “suggested” to Hooutt that
he invite Senator Bailey to be the
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principal speaker at the Wake Coun-
ty .Jackson Day dinner, also hint he
"postpone” extending any invitations

o Governor Ehringhaus. It is believ-
'd that this course of action was sug-
gested to Mrs. Phoenix ’y Herbert
Gulley. Senator Bailey's chief “Good
Man Friday” in this section of the
State and regarded by many as be-
ing the present political mentor of the
State president of the Young Demo-
crats. Indications are, however, that
President Ilocuft. of the Wake Coun-
ty Young Democrats, refused to be
dictated to either by Mrs. Phoenix or
Mr. Gulley and that ho was determin-
ed to select, the Jackson Day dinner
speaker without any suggestions from
any one. It was learned from a relia-
ble source today that he had intend-
ed to invite Governor Khringha.ua,
but that, due to the delay urged by
others, the governor was invited to
the Guilford county dinner and ac-

I’ATTKItN UGI-

Pert young Junior misses will go
into raptures over this newest two-
piece fashion. Give daughter the pat-
tern and material for it. and see if she
isn’t eager to make it up herself. Any
Junior who’s old enough to wear it.
is old enough to make it. for it’s really
very simple, using the Marian Martin
Sew Chart as a guide. There’s a cap-
tivating blouse with drop-shoulder
yoke and sleeves that puff ever so
gently* at the elbow. Buttons down
the front mean it goes on in a jiffy.
The skirt’s a simple one, with kick-
pleat to the fore, and she’ll find it,

grand to wear with a variety of
sweaters and blouses. Any diagonal
weave woolen, a wool-appearing cot-

ton or challis, would be nice. Com-
plete, Diagrammed Marian Martin
Sew Chart included..

Pattern fisl2 may be ordered only
in sizes 10 12 It 10 and 18. Size 12
requires 2 1-8 yards 51 inch fabric
and 1-2 yard 5 inch ribbon.

.send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
stamps icoins preferred) for EA.CH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be euro
to write plainly your NAME, AD-
DRESS. the STY EE NUMBER and
SIZE of each pattern.

, Send your order to Daily Dispatch
Pattern Department, 232 W. 18th St.

| Mew York. N. Y.

j copied before Ilocutt could extend the
[ invitation.

Hocutt then extended the invita-
tion to Mac Loan some four or five
days ayo, who accepted it. But it was
not announced beoouso of the furor
from the ranks of the Baileyites.
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Al. B. Wester
hhiins 1.104

B. H. Mixon
Cmitractos and Builder

lintlda Ilet lit U-u tidings
All kinds of Building

Vail I'iipcring Painting—

Roofing and Interior
Decorating.
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! Home From School j
| This Week j

Before you send your children back

|
c to school take care of their feet.

So far as school shoes i
c are concerned our ex- II perience has resulted

in an unequaled col- I
i Action.

Our fitting of ever
! growing feet of girls

| and boys will allow ||Pl|3B yrigk -

I these feet to grow /Mrpßßk vf|J I
j straight and well Pm i

formed. |
I Sweaters, warm and Jrirj^JßP
A better quality.

Windbreaker jackets
Warm underwear

j Wednesday Specials |
C Curtains—l and 2 pairs of 214 and 2 1-2 yds long— Y

Curtains, cream, ecru and colored dots, were
SI.OO to $2.50 and now—s9c to $1.39

Hoys’ heavy Cotton golf stockings, sporty plaids, regu-
*

larly priced 19c—2 pairs 35c, 6 pairs SI.OO A
Twin sweaters, fine quality all wool $3.25 to $3.95,

now $2.98
q 2—only hidies size 42 all wool heavy vests, $2.95 C

(values. —now $3.95 for the pair. i
Lot ladies’ Selby shoes. Suede and kid combinations in I

black and brown marked from $5.85 to $3.98 J
Hoys’ work shoes, $2.25 marked to $1.95.

! GROCERIES j
X X
I Syrup and molasses, for your hot cakes, pint size cans I

Scudder’s, maple and cane syrup, regularly
35c. now 2 cans 59c.

*

Bailey’s Superior Coffee. 35c size jars, now 2 for 45c 2

i E. G. Davis & Sons Co. 1
Henderson, N. C. <1

8 ;?!

We Thank You
For your valued patronage during 1935.
It was indeed a pleasure to serve you.

We Resolve
To render an even better service to our
customers and friends in Henderson and
vicinity during 1930.

May You Have An Abundance of
Happiness and Prosperity

During the New Year.

Kerner Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists Phone li-
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